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Mobile Device Support
Model
This document defines the level of support the university offers
for mobile devices. Mobile devices are defined as portable
handheld devices such as smartphones and tablets (e.g. iPad
& Nexus) that run operating systems specifically designed for
those devices e.g. iOS (Apple), Android (Google) and
Blackberry.
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Rationale
In order to provide effective support to mobile device users, due to the rapid
development and variations in mobile technology, Information Services has focused
support on a specific platform – Apple iOS, with tiered levels of support provision for
other mobile platforms. Information Services recommend the purchase and use of
iOS devices to access university systems unless there is a specific requirement for
a different platform.
Supporting iOS as a specific platform means that the university will be able to:


Manage IT resources efficiently in the provision of support for mobile
devices.



Ensure the satisfaction of users with university mobile provision.



Provide clarity for mobile users on available support.



Take full advantage of mobile technology by recommending the provision of
devices that support a wider set of tools than cross-platform support allows
(e.g. iTunesU and iBooks author).

Current access statistics show around 75% of all mobile devices accessing
university services are iOS based.
This support model and the platform selection, was approved at the University
Information Strategy Committee in Dec 2013.
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Levels of Support
Tier 1 Support
IS provides full support for these devices to ensure they work with university
systems, as far as possible. Documentation and testing is prioritized for tier 1
devices with mobile compatible university systems. Tier 1 support is provided for
the following operating systems (OS) and devices:


All devices (iPods, iPhones and iPads) running the latest major version of
Apple iOS

Tier 2 Support.
IS undertakes to provide support for these devices on a best efforts basis. Details
will be provided on how to access compatible core services (e.g. email, wireless,
studentcentral) however due to variations in operating systems and compatability,
these devices cannot be guaranteed to work with all university systems.
Testing will be carried out on devices available to IS at the time. Testing will be
carried out on devices available to IS at the time.
Supported Devices:


Android - Google Nexus and Samsung Galaxy

Tier 3 Support.
Any other operating systems and devices beyond Tier 1 and 2 may work with
university systems but IS does not provide support for these devices. Users of
these devices should find support from peers or the web. Some devices and
configurations may be blocked or not permitted to access the university network or
resources. Applications to run university systems may not be available for these
devices.


All Apple and Android devices other than those stated in tier 1 and 2.



All Blackberry OS.



Windows 8 RT and Phone 8 or above



All other operating systems.

Tier Support Guidelines.
In working out the levels of support offered above, IS evaluated each device
according to the following criteria:
1. Security – The device must support full encryption and be actively receiving
regular OS updates. This criterion is essential.
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2. Compatibility – The device has been tested with and is compatible with
university systems. IS has experience of using the device.
3. User experience – The device provides an accessible and user-friendly
experience. The OS provides a stable and consistent user experience across
different devices.
4. Popularity – A significant proportion of mobile users in the UK own the device
and statistics show the OS is used to access university systems.
5. Apps – Providers of university software actively develop and support mobile
applications for the device. Up-to-date applications are available for the device
that can be applied to benefit student learning and Institutional productivity.
The level of support offered for different versions of devices is reviewed regularly to
assess changes in the suitability of mobile technology platforms and versions of
operating systems (OS).
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